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THREE HUNDRED YEARS.

THE TIME THAT HAS PASSED SINCE

THE SPANISH ARMADA.

Ill Oteriltrnr Has .Tint lleen Celebrated
In Mfrrr England wllh the Roar of
Cannon, the TValn or Flaps ami Much
Shooting;.

They liavo been having a Mr celebration'
in England. It Is not a centennial or a
bicentennial, but a trleentennlal. Thrco
hundred rears ago this summer the Rrcat
Spanish Armada attempted the invmlon
el England. All 6ttidcnts of KngHsli
history are familiar with this crusade,
yet ft brief tmromaryof ho events

with the expedition may be found
Interesting at this time.

Qncen Elizabeth sat on the throne nf
England; I'hlllp II was hlng of Spain.
Elizabeth was a Protestant; I'hlllp was an
ardent Catholic Philip, however, rov-erne- d

a kingdom in which Protestantism
had not been permitted to talto root;
EUxabcth'3 dominions wcro dhldcdljo
twecn Itomanlsta and Protestants. Kng-U- h

navigators had begun to surpass
those of Spain In acquiring territory In
the New world. Thero was a likelihood
of Spain losing Its prestlgo. By (drilling
England Philip hoped to maintain his
exclnslro right to the New World of
America; to establish the authority of
the ltomnn church In Ilrltaln, and to
crush a revolt In the Netherlands.

On July 10, lo33 the Bails of the
Armada, which had been four years In
preparing, were seen oil the shores of
England, and the English beacons wcro
lighted along the coast to warn the peop-

le-. Tho Spanish fleet vvns under the

Tlin SPANISH AHMVDA.
(From nn oU print )

Duko of Medina Sidonia suppoifed by the
ablest Btall of naval otlice-r-i Spain pos-
sessed. It consisted of VM vessels ami
was provided with 2.500 cannons, 8,000
seamen and 20,000 soldiers. Tho English
fleet which met the Spaniards in Uiu chan-
nel consisted of eighty two osscls, was
commanded by lxrd Howard, the colo-bratc- d

Sir Trancis Prnleo and the
Troblshcr Tho ships wcro small,

but In excellent turn nnd manned by
9,000 good and hardy ballon.

It had been anticipated by Philip tha
the Roman Catholics would ilso and assist
the invaders, but the Lords of Cumber-
land, Oxford and Northumberland, who
had been counted on bv Philip, as Boon as
the Armada appeared in the channel
brought their fclilpa alongside thOMt of
Howard and Drake and I roblshcr The
loyalty of the Catholics was a death blow
to Philip's plan As the Armada sailed
past Plymouth Lord Hownrd's vesels
sailed out and hung In their rear Tho
lightness of the English bhips proved of
great advantage. Most of them were no
bigger than modern vaclits Tho largest
English ships did nut oqiul in size, tliu
smallest Spanish galloens.

Tho English won the udvanlngo of po-
sition, and ndvanclng mid drawing iiwuy
at will, firing four hots to the Spaniards'
one, they harassed the fleet ns St move el

along the channel Ouo after another the
Spanish uhlps were boarded, or sunk, or
driven ashore, and all the while the Span-
ish admiral falhd to bring on a general
engagement. A week passed In this war.
faro and the Arumua rauio to nu anchor in
Calais roads.

With a vbw to preventing a junction
with another Spanish force tinder the
Cake of Parma, about to sail from the
Netherlands Howard, though uhort of
food and ammunition, resolved to force nn
engagement. Lighting eight fire ships ho
sent thorn soiling down on the tide toward
the Spanish fleet. Tho galleons out their
cables in a panic and Mood out to xca.
Drako resolved to present their return,
and on July 20 the English ships closed
in upon them Huddled together by the
jvrind and under the English fire in u de-
moralized and dilapidated condition, 4,000

- men gonotolwny

A Jones' locker, the
Spa ulards lost
heart All save
one of their

support-i- d

the admiral inlit a determination to
ittieat to Spain
bj the only route
left open, a circuit
around the Ori-
ent 3. Thoro theJfii Htorms of the
Northern Beas
broke upon tlieiu.
homu were sunk
and bomo wcro
dashed to pieces

ttxZ&Z? against the Irish
MEMOKIAL 0: Till. HOT coast Tho

leturned
to Spain in a most miserable plight. It
was in the town of Plymouth, near which
the Spanish fleet sailed and where the en-
gagement began, that ti movement was
started to eclobrato the triceute: lal of
ithls great victory

A memorial is to be erected upon l'io Hoi.
It will be a figure of victory ut mod with
a shield of the three Crosses, ft banner nnd
trident in her left hand and lu her right
a sword. Ill the panels will be placed
medallion portraits of noted Englishmen
who took part in the fight. Tho old fort
at Plymouth for three centuries has been
a consecrated place Indeed the old town
is associated with many events In English
history. Plymoutu is the central point of
the celebration, and all England lends a
.hand, while families of and descendants
of the participants of the fight will be In
attendance.

Young SlcConnlcIn
Young McCormlck, the Chicago reaper

manufacturer, is unmarried. It was
in his factory that the Jpbor troubles
started which bi ought ou the Hay
market tragedy and the hanging of

'the Anarchists. His house is light
.across the strict from the icsldcnco of
'the Van Zondts, and Mrs. Van Zaudt,
.who still wears black for her daughter's
'executed proxy husband, says young

was going to marry the daughter
fof cuother neighbor, but the lady's
ifather, thinking the Anarchists were
Joeing too harshly treated, made a remark
about the prosecution In Mr. McCormlck's
bearing which brought on a quarrel and
epoiled tbo match. Chicago Letter. j -- '

Tho I'hru.o "So to Sprat.."
Tho most disagreeable pl;raso in fre-

quent use by Americans, so to speak, is
"so to speak." It is useless, and it is ill
conditioned. It is used to fill up awkward
cracks, as a Canadian uses lib) senseless
ehl chl chl and an Englishman his "don
thcrknow" Uytbe way.no nation on
earth uses so few provincialisms as the
American, so to speak, and the worst one
used by people with an approach to cul-
ture is, so to speak. It is borrowed, how.
tver, so to seak, from the English.
Tho London Telegraph says: "Alfred
Nobel tamed nltro-glycerin- so to speak "
IVanklln tamed lightning also so to speak

and Goldsmith was it? had n hand In
"Taming the Shrew," so to speak. On
the whole no one needs that you tell him
that you speak so; for ho has benso to
understand it for himself, so to speak.
Globe Democrat.

Some Quality of Voice.
Those who possess unrefined or common

voices aliould endeavor to remedy this do
iect by educating thtlr voices, ea a blngcr
docs, or with careful study under nn elo-
cutionist, with respect for accentuation,
modulation and pronunciation. Tho sad-
dest defect of nature, a bad voice, can be
itstlrcly remedied, and u vulgar, whining

olco can be made musical. M. E. w,
fftejfiropd.

NEW STATUE AT GETTYSBURG.

It Will Soon Do Unveiled on Little Hoend
Top.

On the 8Ui of August thcro will Ixs un
veiled on l.lttlo Hound Top, field of

n bron7o statun of one of the
heroes of that battle, MaJ. Hen. K.
Warren. It is eight feet In height, and
represents Gen. Warren standing in nn
easy and soldierly poc uIs r,Bllt I?01,01,1;

Tanccd. his weight resting upon the left
foot, his right hand holding a field glass
and his left laid upon the hilt of h s

Bheathed sword. Tho facial expression s

nnlmntrd nnd strong, and the likeness Is

said to be .perfect.
Tlicro is an especial sympathy In the

hearts or many or r
lils countrymen, (?r... 41.. pac. n.. &vrj
US IUUU ,,n-- i u,4
especial sadness Vif
connected with
(Ion. Warrcn'n
military career. A
graduate of West
Polnt.butnOjcars
old when the civil
war began, ho rose
from the grade of mmlieutenant colonel
to the command
of an army corps.
Ho was with Mc
Cloltau when the
Army "of the Po
tomnc was lu its mperilous position
In changing base
from bofero. Rich
inond to llarri g3pson's Landing and
r t. n n tl finhlv

the VAnmx etatci:.against press-1- 5

lug Confederates at Malvern Hill. Ho won
now laurels at Aullctam and nt Gettys-
burg. In the battle of the Wlhlorncsa lie
commanded the Fifth rorpa. llohig sent
to re enforce Slitrldau soon after, ho was
prcsont at the battle of Flvo Forks. After
passlnR through four years of war with a
splendid record, ut the very close the
lust great battle hn was relieved of his
command by Oen. Shuldan, just bcfoio
the battle ended.

Gen. Grant may be considered impar-
tial in writing of Warren's case, und
what Grant bays of him in his Memoirs
is of interest.

"Warren's difficulty," says Grant, "was
twofold; when ho received an order to do
anything It would nt ouco occur to his
mind how all the balance of the army
should be engaged so us to properly

with him. Ills Ideas wcro gener-
al ly good, but ho would forget that the
person giving him orders had thought of
others nt the tlino ho had of htm. In
llko manner when ho did get ready to ex-

ecute r.lt order, after glWng most Intelli-
gent instructions to division command-
ers, ho would go in with one division,
holding the others in roscno until ho
could superintend their movements lu
person also, forgottlng that division com-
manders could execute an order without
his presence. His difficulty was consti-
tutional and lie) end ids control, Ho was
un officer of superior ability, quick per-
ception and personal courage to nrcom-plis-

anything that could be done w 1th u
small command "

It has ln supposed that, nolwlth
t tading Gen Warren's magnificent rec-

ord si n soldier, this removal from
(ommand at the very last, casting blem-
ish on his faculties us n general, though
not nn Ids honor as a man or a soldier,
preyed npon his mind, and that ho died of
h broken heart.

THE LATE THOMAS L. YOUNG.

Ho Yta Oim u Governor of Mm hluto of
Ohio. '

Thomas L. Voung, of Ohio, who dh A

letently, became governor of Ids state
from being nontenant governor ut the
tlmo It. II Hayen Wcamo president of the
United States, Mr. Young was born in
Iftllylcagh, Iiolaml, lu J83iJ. Jle ro-
ntons! to the United States when ho was
12 j ears old. At 10 ho enlisted in the
logulnr nrmv and served ten years, attain-
ing the giudo of otderly sergeant. After

leaving uio army
ho (knot id him-
self to business lu
Pennsylvania till
IBM. In 18111 ho
nflorod his

Scott
us organizer of
voluuteera. Tho
nITerwus declined,
but lu August ofuf the saino jeai'Mr.
Young was com-
missionedIIIOMtS i,. 101 NO. n cap

tain In (Ion Fremoiil'ri bodj guard, with
which ho served till January, 1802, when
the guard was disbanded.

For sW months after that ho edit oil n
Ilemoeratlo newspaper at Sidney, O , ad
locutlug a inoio vIjrotts prosecution of
the war. In 1802 ho recruited it company
for the One Hundred and Eighteenth Ohio

oluuteer3 mid became the regluienl'd
major mid then lieutenant colouel, ken lug
lu East Tenuesseo. lu 1801 ho became
colouel. At the battle. of Rosaca Col.
Young led the charge on the center of the
rnemj h woiks, losing 110 out of 270 men
in n few mluutca. Ho was breottcd
brigadier general of volttntocrs In 1805.

He leftjthe service on account of disa-
bility, and studied law, being admitted
to the bur ut Cincinnati in April, 1805,
mid was in the same mouth appointed
city auditor. In October, 1805, ho was
elected to the Ohio house of representa-
tives, uud In 18G7 recorder of Hamilton
county lu 1808 ho was appointed super-
visor of internal revenue by President
Johnson, but only held the office one
year, llo served two years after that in
the state senate, and lu 1875 wa- - elected
lieutenant governor, Afto: serving m
buch, uud us goornor nftcr Mr. Hayes

ucated the office. Governor Young went
to congress At the tlmo of his death ho
was n member of the Cincinnati board of
public alTu4M.

Thcro was an Incident connected with
Govcnioi oting'ti life more teniblo than
any of the battles through which ho
passed While a outig muu in Peuusyl

aula ho married a lady to whom he was
dc otcdly attaclied. Later he determined
to bottle in California, and sailed for San
Francisco with his wife and child. Soon
uftcr leaving Now York the vessel was
struck und wrecked by u btortu. Hus-
band, wife and ililld were together on
deck when the ship went down. They
were separated and uoe met ugalu
After great suffering Mr Young was

' picked up by a steamer and taken to Liv-
erpool. On returning to America ho
learned that his wife hud been rescued by
ur.other steamer, 'but had died at sea
from exhaustion attending her exposure.

(io ernor YounR lemaliied a widower
nine ) ears, when ho married again.

Kiiglnr .Struck by I.ljjlituluc
Railroad men say that lightning oc-

casionally stnkej locomotives when they
: tin through thunder stoiuis, but that it
has never been known to harm them or
the men in their tabs. Tho electricity
thins out and spreads all over the engine,
mnnlng oil the wheels and along the
tracks when It leaves the machinery. Tho
Ituprosslou is that the locomotives are
lightning catchers and attract bolts that
otherwise might hit the cars. Now Yotk
htm. "V.

'lliu Uljilitr IMuiatiuii.
"What did jour daughter graduate In"

asked a friend of the mother,
"White bilk, with a batln corsage and

tlbovv bleoves," was the prompt eti
' I inian what run I. lU0

htaltlnl ijiii t rr
' Oh, lur-- hir wlij, the usual stuJies,

I suppooo," answered the 'ipcrplcxed
luotbtr Detroit Fico Press. 'm ' tJ

Kooiu fur a YUht w tjj
Beth fiiocn say3 that one may figuTo fin.

a fish for every ten square feet of water
twelve feet deep, Ho may be largo or'
Miiall, and ho may bite ami lie may not,
but ho is there all the tame Detroit
Free Press.

:(. Tlieatro Curtain.
A uew theatre curtain Is made of canvas

with a backing of spongy asbestos It is
kept wouud on a roller In a trough of
water beneath the stage,

MINNESOTA'S FIRST STONE HOUSE.

It I nt Momlnlm lletwern 81,
I'aul untl 3llnnrapoll.

Almost midway between Mlnnesot.Vii
twin cities that is, flvo miles from St.
I'aul and sit miles from Mlnncaolls
nestllnc under the hills on the west sldo
of the Mississippi river nnd looking down
on the Fathcrof AViittrs and the tortuous,
wludlcg Minnesota, can be seen Mendotn,
the earliest settlement in Minnesota. Ono
rau concclvo the lutcnso love which the
Sioux Indians once imro for (his place
prior lo and during the early territorial
days, bofero the civilizing Influences of
the railroads cut into its green covered
hills or choked up its pearly brooks ey
scarified Its undulating natural lawns, for
hero they roamed in undisturbed security,
except perhaps when n Intrepid Chip-
pewa warrior Invaded their ecu no and
lovely homo.

mmm Ni.

tesi fc3Vlj3Fir fiT j
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THU OLD 6T0SU HOUSE.

Tho hills just back of the tlllago ho
abniptly and stand as sentinels ovtr the
quiet citizens below, Tho place derives
Its name from the Indians, inenulng the
meeting of the waters, the Minnesota
coming in from the loft as you stand
looking out from Mendola and the

from the right, forming n conflu
encont the foot of the hills which rncli-ti- n

the llhigo. Theio hills average a
height of nt least 200 feet, and uro cut by
ravines which can lx made natural and
easily graded hlghwajB, und most of the
hills uud ravines mo covered bv a fine
growth of trees.

Hero quietly reposes the modest Utile
town, l.merg'lng fiom the bustling nc
tlvlty of either uf the two great eltlcs,
which seem to emhraeo the place in their
brawny arms, one almost feels the still-
ness which pervades the streets, though
hero and there one finds a feu- - straggllug
teams, a pretty bninttto holf breed, some
worthy I renchmen, a brick hotel, a few
country stores, a nostollloe, u school
house, a Catholic church uud the old cem-
etery near by One of the most maikcd
and attractive historical featuio.s of the
place Is the old steno house near the rnll-loa- d

tracks, erected by Uen. II 11. Sib-
ley, of St Paul, Minn , in the jcar 18U0,
or fifty-tw- o jears ago, and which is the
eddest steno dwelling lu the state). Gen.
Sibley was the first state governor of
Minnesota, was the first delegate to eon
gross, the first major general, nnd after a
icsldcnco of fifty llneo jours lu the stnto
Is mm of her most honored citizens

At Mendotn, ten), uro the oldosl church
nnd the oldest cemetery On Pilot Knob,
it high point of laud back of the village,
Senator Douglas, over u quarter of a ecu.
turj' ago, desired to plucu the capital of
the state, and there. In the future, bay
some enthusiastic Minnesota men, will be
the center of one great eltv with n popu-
lation of 700,000.

A WISE RADDI.

lln Hat Imrn nf Klclitren Jit li(iollt:ili
.S)utif;oiiii.

Chief Rabbi Jacob Josef, who left Rus-
sia to settle in Ann ilea, uud iissiimo
tlrnrgo of eighteen sjuagogues lu Nuvv
York, recently preached his first sermon
in the big elty Ho Is described ns a man
about r() i ft edd, of medium height,
und wearing u long black board Ills
toiiilug Is an Innovation lu Judaism In
Ameilca. In the
Jewish eh u I eh
there Is no officer
above the rabbi of
the congregation
Tho word rabbi Is
from the
meaning lord.
master, teacher
it was bestowed
upon the doctors
of the Jewish law
lu the First ren
tiny, 11 C. Rabbi
Josef was culled emi v itvnni jeisi.r.voluntuilly by the
eighteen congregations over whom ho Is to
preside In order that they may have a
head ouo to whom nil disputes may be
rufci red uud whoso dee istou on all theo-
logical poluts may be final. Tho thief
labbl will pi each to the congregations in
his chaige consecutively. !

Tho deslro to hear 'the opening o

was so great that onlj a small por-
tion of tho.o who gathered at the sjtm-gogu- o

eemld be admitted Tho first
woids of tlili opening seimon were

uppropilato to the now work
which no has commenced They are as
follows.

A Ii nln-n- j provided vlth n tlllo poco
Mlii nxm lis KtibJ.' I Uluscill-oil- , nnil vlth nu in
Iroihutlcin lu ttlikli Hie author t ijuU
lug inlueiiiletnutl luethnd in hamulus his sub-tro- t

'1 ho present ntUlic), too, inauKurallni; ft
nen movement In Judaism In Hie L'uitul Stales,
btiotiM txiregnidtiliwthu litlo pngo uml tint lu
troductiou to tliu record o lutcud louiaLolu the
Uvokerilfu. Israel cin do no btttt-- r than follow
the viltucsof Ills nucentors uud the law of Cod
'Ilia npirltiml creutnes of Abraham, nccordlut;
totliolenclilne of our labbls, lu eon
vertluR men to religious truth be also it 'they
teach in auolher pLice' ' Ilia Ixird has dealt
mercifully villi Israel, srnttt-riut-; them ninoni;
tbu nations, for thioiiKh that the) Increase by
couverllug to the Ulief lu ouo Oed,"

Tho chief rabbi speaks lu German, not
being master of the L'ngUsh tongue lie
does not use gestures, but relhia upon u
distinct euuuLiutlou

Somo tlilcngo 3Illlloiiatres.
Thcro are In Chicago half n dozen mil

Honalro brewers, rt a few j ears there
wllh be thrice that number, for the busl
icss Is very profitable Some of Chicago's

millionaires have been children of luck.
Two or thrco lucky real estate specula
tlons made n millionaire of Ferd Peck,
the dead baker, whoso enterprising son
has built the great Auditorium lu which
the Republican convention was held
John ami William Rorden uro two Indiana
men, who became millionaires through
emu lucky mlno sale John 1) Drako, at
whoso hotel the Republican hosts gath-
ered, has hud eve-r- thing he touched fail ly
turn into gold Ho used to be n night
clerk lu the old lluruet house in Clutiu-lut- l

1'ivo or sl million dollar futilities
have been made hero in btreet tail way
speculations, and we have a half elozcu
millionaire widows who'livo lu almest
regal splendor Chicago Letter

Viutirt ll.u M.irl. of Honor.
It reitulnly is strange that In almost

nil nutioiiB and In all ages tlu.ro should
have been this b.uno slupular Jealous
regal mouopolv of so useful nn object ns
u portable Hiushudo, which was ul.--

uvuilnblo us u protection against rain
Uut so It has ever been, oven 111 the high
est civilizations of earlj ugos. We find it
depicted on homo of the most undent
sculptures of Persepolis, nnd also on
thoMt of Ilabvlon and Niuoveh. but nlwiivs
as, ti dibtiuclivo mark of honor for the
great men uud rule rs. Tho Assj rlau has
reliefs show slaves holding u ilchlv orna
meuted umbrella nbovo the head of I ho
mouurch, not onlv in scenes of peace, but
even in tlmo of" war It appears to be
filnged with tassels, und Is piovided on
one side with an embroidered curtain

In these sculpture thematic of distinc-
tion U reserved for the moil

. und It uover overahu'dovvs unj other
person, however eminent Tho same
thing is observed in the bculptuies of
Rabj lou and Nineveh, in which the king
alone is thus distinguished Of the
ancient Mexican emperors It is likewise
recorded that not only werethoj liorno by
jelajs of great nobles, but also thut four
more nobles of high estate vv appointed
to uphed the bucred umbrella which
added dignity to the imperial processlou
Even In the begliinlngof the present cen-
tury the Mohammedan ruler of Hindustan
claimed a monopoly of the use of the
sunshade und no one was permitted to
carry uu umbrella In the imperial pres
ence, English Illustrated Magazine.

TO IffiJlOYE WAKTS.

THE SUPERSTITIOUS NOTIONS CON-

CERNING. THE PEST8.

t'urlnu MrlhotU of Klilillnir eino-- Keif of
Uio Troublcaomo Vltllur (linrnii nf Alt
SnrU Alitunl llcUt-r- Stray lilts of
l'ulk I.ore.

Wnrls are especially undcslrablo
although it has becu thought

that the prccnco of oce on the right
hand would Insure riches to the lucky
jierson having It. Various means of rid-- "
ding one's self of these troublesome lj.
itors are on record, and some of them are
sufficiently curious to merit mention.
They may be banished, say some, by
merely wishing them gone. Tho Breton

pastes his hands over them,
makes the sign of the cross, and bids
them go in God's name. In Deux Sevres
j ou must pinch them each tlmo think
of them, and say, "Ono 1" In Lusatla,
when jou sto a funeral pass, say, "Thoul
thou' in the name of the Father, Son ami
Holy Ghostl" Or, when two carriages
pass, say, "Get outl get out!" Tho
troiiblesomo warts will follow the proces-
sion A funeral procession is utilized in
Ireland by saj lug, "May these warts and
this corpse pass away und nov cr more re-

turn. In the name," itc. Tho warts
must be rubbed with the hand during
this tlmo.

In Lancashire, the warts may be rubbed
with n cinder, which must then be
wrapped In paper and dropped at cross
roads. Whosoever picks It up will got
the warts. In Lubatla, certain lnarfuo
potrlfactlons picked up on the beach tire
used iu the same wnj--

, wllh the addition
of the formula, "In the name of the
Father," etc. In Lower Brittany, small
buttons nro made of slate, and the credu-
lous peasants count out na many as the
number of their warts, lncloso thorn in
pnjier, to look llko a roll of pennies, and
throw this nvvay on the first road, believ-
ing that the person who shall pickup
the deceptive package will take the warts
with him. In Doux Sovros, ns many
pebbles ns thcro are warts nro placed In a
cavity lu the wall, Iij the hopes that some
one will got thorn and the warts.

I have heard, when u boj-- , that n plcco
of beef would catiso them to disappear, If
they nro rubbed with It, nnd the bcof
bulled. Thcro nro many variations lu
this remedy In various parts of the world
It Is, perhaps, the most popular euro of
nil those given. In Northumberland,
L'tvonshlro nnd Lancashire the beef
should be stolen, and In Deux Sovres, two
piores must be used, mid then tied to- -

ether. In Lancashire, It is not burled,
ut must be carefully nailed up on u gate

post at a point w hero four lanes end, or
any other secure place, nnd Buffered to
decay In Devonshire, the beef must be
thrown over n wall and jour left shoulder
at the same tlmo.

In Scotlond, stolen bacon is necessary,
and lard from n inalo pig lit the Vosges
mountains, bulled deep in the ground.
In Lower Rrittany, must Btcal n pleco
of lard from your neighbor's chimney,
taking care not to get caught nt it, rub
the warts with It, and put it iu fi mauuro
pile. Norman peasants tm a pork riud,
and put it lnuiut In the road; when a
carriage) passes over It, a euro Is Insured.

In Vlvarols, Frauco, lub with the
down of the broom plant, and threw it
over j our shoulder Into the road. lVns
or beans are emploj eel lu many places. In
Upper Hrlttany.tho warts must be rubbed
with small peas, which are then cast Into
u well or fountain. As they rot, the warts
will disappear. In the Vosges moun-
tains, jou may lake ns many peas ns there
nro warts, and cast them on the fire,

to run uvvayso as not to hear
thtm explode-li- i

lluckliighamslilro, the favoillo pre-
set Iption Is to rub the wartri witli peas,
one for each wart, nnd then wruptho
peas lu n paper and thtovv them uwaj'. A
leaf of rabbago picked tip on the load Is
used In Lower Jliittauj-- . Ittib ilio warts
with It, uud put It just where jou found
It, hastening awoy without looking be
hind. Iu England a pleco of sour apple
w ill nci form n cure, nnd iu Doux Sev res,
blotid from u wart la dropped Insldo an
apple, but in ti peculiar waj--

, and then
allowed to rot In Northumberland, jou
must nib with the black snail idno nights
in succession, and then impale the mil.
nial on a thorn hedge. In Low er Rrittany,
a largo snail must be rolltd oer the
warts, nnd then Impaled on u wheat
stalk as high as possible.

In the Vosges, knots are tied in n string,
one for each wort, and the string thrown
over the shoulder, without looking to see
what Incomes of It. Others say to put
the string under a steno which u may
not be tibia to find again, or under the pa-
ternal roof tiles In one part of England,
each wart must be touched with its knot,
and the string burled in a moist place,
whllo the) formula, "Thero is nouo to re-
deem it besides thee," Is repeated. In
Lusatla, stalks of grain, containing na
many knots us there uro warts, uro used,
passing each knot throe times over them
und siuliiR "In the name of the Futhcr,"
etc. In L Orlcut, the straw Is buried to
rot. In Scotland, rjo stalks uro ueccs-snr-

, and they must be w rapped In n cloth
and put secretly uwav lu Oxford, a
notched stick was substituted V h
llasselt In Globo Dunociut,

- - llns Not Advanced.
Wheu Emerson said, "Wo are disgusted

with gossip," ho doubtless referred to
Concord only. Tho rest of the world has
sot advanced so rapidly. llarpcr'a Razor.

I inintiirul Methods et Stud.
Our whole method of studj needs revo-

lutionizing, so that a student shull ilso
fiom his books with a glow of pleasure, ti
feeling not of physical exhaustion, but of
lest, if not of exhlluratlon. Indeed, ouo
should end ft brain task as ho ends ti
gymnastic exerclso or excrciso In the gar-
den Tho moment study becomes toil it
is umiutuial nud Indicates false princi
ples, i no nei saj mat, lauiug ouryouug
peonlo as thev are, this jovous bruin work
can alvvavs be secured, but that it is the
normal condition of a student not nrevt
ously inert uted by abusive methods of
btudj ami work.

Ou the contrary, I find every law-- of
light bniln work violated m.ilnlj thiough
ignorance, and the inflamed biuln, gorged
with poisoued blood, Is whipped nnd
prodded to accomplish Its "tasks " Our
high honor btndents are nerve bhaken.
dvspeptio, weak eyed nnd
marked In earlj Ufe with signs of feeble-
ness 'llns feebleness reacts on their
mental and moral fiber, giving ti sickly
piety und n watery human svmpathy in
the place of a sturdy raonilitj'uud btrong
humatieuess The case vv ith j ouug w omen
students is even wors-o- . Tho girl Insists
men keeping her emotional nature to the
front, and, so long ns she Is not brokcii
down entirely, finds a relief from her
tusks in sentiment. Rut bho Is llablo to
break entirelv . and llvo on, a susceptible,
historical pitiful uud useless life M
Mum lee, M D , lu (ilobo DcuiotT.it

( Ider In Orsiit llrit.ilu.
It iii general use Iu the western conn

ties, Devonshire, Somersetshire und Here
lonUhiro especially. It is couiinonlj
made und drank on the premises, thut is
to sa , there is uu orchord on eviry farm,
largo or small, and the elder Is made for
the fninllv tie. including the men em
plovod. This is what is called lough
cider, und the quality depends on the sit
usliou ami the scctlou On largo farms,
or at the squire's mansion, it is often,
when just made, put into uu enormous
task, e'oiistructetl by u professional
eoojier within the cellar, much too large
t v cr to hav e been put Into or taken out of
the cellar, and then drawn off the lees for
use there is uo better wnv of drinking
eider than this, a case In which the liquor,
after having been made, Is not moved at
nil, nnd jour icul west country cider
drinker likes his elder w Ith no nouseuso
about it, sometimes giving n preference
to it when it is what ho calls rush the
word being applied to the elder, and not
to the drinker, us the Ignorant might sup-pos- e

Thtro are many definitions of a
gentleman of w hlUi ' to set in chimbley
eornder, drink zidcr and cuss" is one to
be heard of to the westward Saturday
IfoYifffi . .

A Tarty of Draf Muten.
I came upon a picnic party of deaf mutes

in the woods along the Harlem river the
other day. They were all young people,
nnd some eif the girls wcro scry pretty.
They wcro ramprel on the green award In
tnio tilcnlo fashion, nud had an abundant
supply of wdlds In big baskets. To their
invitation to join them, which was ex-
tended, I have no doubt, because they
thought mo an artist, for I had a sketch
book In my hand, I tompllcel so far as to
drink n bottle of Ixcr that they ottered
mo. Tho tincannlness of the company
liecumo too oppressive, however. Amid
the vocal beauty of nature, where
everything had a volco, from the birds
to the rippling water and the rustling
leaves, the sllcnco of my entertainers
proved too much for my nerves. Turn
wherever I might, tlicro wcro faces that
had expression, but lips that uttered no
sound, Tho swift movements of their
hands In the sign language) only made
matters worse. I'crh&pv If I could have
Used my hands as deftly I might have felt
more at homo, hut I doubt It. Tho sllcnco
had something nwful about it nnd I
finished my beer, gave proper thanks for
it nnd went awaj'. I fairly j'clled with
rollof when the thickets lilil mo from
sight and then blushed at the thought
that they might have heard mo, if they
had had cars. Foolish as the Idea was it
made mo quite mlscrablo nnd I should be
nshamcsl to tell exactly how mauy glasses
of beer wcro required to catibo mo to for-
got the encounter.

I actually realized that afternoon, at a
waking moment, the dreadful sensation
of n nightmare, when one struggles frant-
ically ter speech, and cannot find it, nud
whllo a nameless horror weighs down
one's body whllo it suffocates the soul.
Talking over the cxperieuco that night
with a medical friend ho told mo that my
case was not nu uncommon one. With
people who can speak speech becomes n
posltlvo sensation. Many doctors cannot
be got to assume duties In deaf nud dumb
nsylums. They clnlm that the unnatural
stillness completely upsets uorvo. Even
the less imaginative) nud more stolid
menial rlnsses nro difficult to be got for
servlco In such establishments. Work
under such unusual conditions wears
them out faster than the serious and
arduous labors of hospitals nnd Insano
asvlums, nnd men uuJ women who will
toll for j cars nraid the most distressing
and depressing surroundings, will, on
this account, reject opportunities for
comparatively easy nnd comfortable serv-
ice After my picnic experience I cer-
tainly cannot blame thcin, either Alfred
Trumblo lu New York News.

,'riio Old Mjlo Tobacco Hum.
Tho methods of curing tobacco have

undergone n great change In Virginia
tdnco the Introduction of flues, but on this
old plantation they uro as prlmitlvo ns
when the colonists first learned the usoof
tobacco from the Indian. Tho bams of
the farm uro unllko any other used for
farming purposes In the world. They
have no ugt cultural pretenses, being
generally n perfect square, with n height
several times the width or length, nnd
surrounded by a steep thatched roof.
Thcro are no w Indovv s and but one door,
itist largo enough to admit of an entrance
Tho eaves of the house servo the purpose
of chlmncj-s- , and otherwise thcro Is no
icntllntlon. Without exception these
barns are built of unhewn logs, the
crevices being plastered over with the mor-
tar made from clay, making the structure
as nearly nlr tight ns it could well be.

Tho interior of this peculiar building is
just ns unpretentious as Its exterior.
Thero Is no floor other than mother earth
affords, nnd in the center is n deep trench
lu which a fiio la built. Around and
nbovo this primltivo grate are stretched
numerous beams, from which the plants
uro suspended. Then the fire is started
und the work of cm iinj is begun. In the
opinion of the edd time planter the fire
must not be allowed to blaze. It is smoke
that Is wanted, and so the coals are Kept
lu a conl iniial smolder. Oak and lilckoiy
nm much used for curing purposes, but
liiaiij' of thn old planters preferred snssa-fra- s

and sweetgum, under the impression
that it improves the flavor of the weed
Those who have adopted the modem im-
provements, however, scout the Idea us
lidlculous, but mnnj of the older planters
still believe in a tradition that was
handed dew n from the Indians It S
Clutter iu Detiolt Free Press.

ULTIMATE FAILURE.

How ever ninth mj nrrons have fallen short,
Ol swerved oside ir overshot that marlc
lur K--t vt hosotirtW center hut in t ruth,
This the desire- - the one unfading dream -'-

1 he ho-- uf inj j outiR mauh xx so to stand,
ho nlm, so loe--- e the It nso expectant btriug.
That, ut the lv--t each vv inged khaft may il
Unto the heart of tuilli uiHTiiugly.

Yt t though I southo the rtlng of III sucppis
With thought-- , nf e I nu, lurLiiiKla thogiavi.
Nursing u vtound some vUo llovtu dart has

git en
A fear dwells oter et mj Inmost soul,
That, Imply, ere in) crowing skill has wou
Tho prize I may feel the bow
llreak nt full Leud, or hear Its worn cord part,
Or llnd the quivei enipt) nt my belt

-- Charles Henry I.udtrslu Lippiucott a

I'uiu-- for Desk L'c.
Hero Is my way of blocking paper for

desk use I tuko u pile half an inch or
less lu thickness of p ipor cut to ouo slzo,
place a heavy weight on top close to one
edge of the whole length, nud then np-pl-

n thick coat of mtieilago ulong the
smooth idges of the bhects thus pressed
together. 1 the blocks standing fif
teen or twenty minutes, und ugnin apply
the mucilage, allowing it to dry thor
ouglilj-- . 1 think tin-- , way of blocking
paper for evciy day use is far more sails
factory than the ordlnatj method of using
paper binding, Inasmuch us the bluets
separate inoto I keep in my desk
blocks of latlotis bizes the largest fot
writing extended untiles, othtis, et
smaller size foi bilcfer items, and others,
smaller still, for notes or memoranda.
Following this plan, it is Impossible for a
drawer to get Ilttred up with torn and
creased pieces, ami whllo I am wilting
the block will keep its position without
weighting If the pad Is more than half
nn inch thick It Is clumsv - M C ' in
Tho Writer.

StrceU r Amtrlciu tilln.
A writer in Ln Nature remarks that the

stieets of American cities have been laid
out with the tape line und at right angles
This, ho observes, is very fiuo from a
geometrical standpoint, but carries with
it ery serious consequences from an
economical point of i low. In fact, if we
walk along the two sides of a square lu
ste-a- of following a diagonal, the distance
is increased in the ptoportlon of '0 per
tent , thut is to say, Instead of walking
100 loot, we walk 110 Hence a loss of
time, htrengtli nnd inonev. Piofessor
Haupt has calculated that tlio opening of
two diagonal streets in Philadelphia
(!nj0 000 Inhabitants) would reduce the ex-

treme distances bj onemiloand aquarter
Tho annual number of passengers can led
by the cars being 125.000,000, the total
saving would rcoch about $160,000 per
mile traveled The passengers would gain
11,505 j cars in time and would save more
than 8,000,000 horse power in motlvo
power Scientific American.

1'arU' Irado In Viol,..
The euornious trade which is being

done lu violets it. Puns this jear is re
ported to be due to a dlscovcrj' rect-ntl-j

made by u will known author. Ho has
got u sight of the recipe used by the Em
press Josephine as u menus for rendering
her -- beautiful forevtr,' and to which she
owed that marvelous tint which was the
wonder and despair of the French ladles of
the time Tho wilu of Napoleon used to
have boiling milk pouted over a basinful
of violet flowers, and with this decoction
she bathed her face and neck every morn
lug No sooner was this old secret
brought to light than the Purishvn ladie
began to order great banket fills of liolets
to be lett at their doors dallv, and this
home made cosmetic is reported to be in
dailj use this seasou by thousands Tho
Argonaut.

We conctlnics congratulate o tslvcs
thomonitut if wauug frcTii a truabh
dream, it may be to the cvein aft
death Howta.rno

Inherited
Diseases.

la th4 realm cf dUeu th facta of In-
heritance are tnoit numtrout nnd ore- dally

cumuUllnf.' Here, alM, thfj becoma ter-
rible, fateful and crcrwliclmlnc. No fact cf
nature It more pregnant with awful mean-
ing than the fact et the Inheritance et
dlaeaae. It meeti the r.hralclan on hla dally
roundi, raralytln; LU art and Blllnft him
with dlamay. The Icrtnd of the ancient
Oreckt picture! the Farle aa punning-famllle- i

from feneration to eeneraUon,
rendering them desolate The Furlet mil
ply tbclr work of terror and death, but they
are not now clothed la the garb of aupcntl-lion- ,

but appear In the more Intelligible but
Co leas awful form of hereditary dlaeaae.

Itodcrn telence, which haa Illuminated to
many dark corner! et nature, haa ahed a
new light on the omlnoua worda cf the
Scripture, "The etna of the father! ihall be
v lilted upon the children unto the third and
fourth generation." InatanccJ of hereditary
dlteaae abound. Fifty per cent, of caici of
couumptlon, that fearful deitroyer of f ami-Ile-

of cancer and acrofuta, run In famlllei
through Inheritance. Insanity U hereditary
In a market degree, but, fortunately, like
many other hereditary dlicawi, tenda to
wear itaelf out, the atock becoming extinct.
A iUtlnculihed aclentlit truly aayat "Noorgan or teiture of the body li ererapt from
the chance of being the aubject of hereditary
dlicaw." Probably more chronlo dtaeaaca.
which permanently modify the atructure
and tunctlona of tbo body, are more or lcia
liable to be Inherited. The Important and
far reaching practical deduction! from audi
facta-affec- io powerfully the bapplncia
of Individual! and famlllei and the collcctlro
welfare of the naUon are obvloui to reflec-
ting mind, and the best raeam for prorent-In- g

or curing thcie dlacaaca Is a aubject of
Intense Interest to all. Fortunately nature.
bat prOTldr-- a remedy, which ezperlenco
haa attested as Infallible, nnd the remodyls
the world famoui Swift'! Specific, a pure
Yegctablo compound-natur- e'! antidote for
all blood To the amictcd It Is a
bleislng et Incitlmablo raluo. An Interest
ing treatise on "Blood nnl Skin Diseases'
will be mallrd free by addressing 4Tun Uwrrr Brecino Co ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. CJa
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lHtllll!llit,l,KKAKUX
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LAKKUO.VKVVAOO,
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OHJKltV'Al ION OAUS
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